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vincial sectary. He g^TdowJ drep'wi^a mtn Ts^own 
reckVÆ «L8et%°,n,'he t0 *t** * kkk at him: but^hen ht is

^trssesrjir^KfiMff^Rss.M* - £•£ ï'si'.ssssstsvsâ; t? ^many people most. The doctor has an Whitney's advisers. His on. /r^in 
Atsy mode of expression, uses graceful sharp Contrast ” ,»r X«h>?t who
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sseriS3!â8SK,t?s-.%> ssaanataarsd^rr''}.n, to be tested, but they ara «*•** he has made.' He had »n"LL^
all looted upon as men who ta 1 b > ‘ elu» of «rood cabinet HwthîüM.a !? P.Vtr 
Jrust*^ to gtre reasonably progressive has made mistakes he £’25Sï*d ,f he 
ond honest administration. Thev are1 * 5?  human.
Sho ^rttKUlf^ bri,liant’ perhaps, but ' Mrmry uWS.
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eral elections for two years yet. From' ■>""< contributed largely6to thh, Interesting
declined"*!?1 th* ,ort“nes of Mr. Ross] ?'»hp ""cen. The Ornm1!i«
d~»~* If P^‘„ ■ervl«» are to be re- ">7" '«*"«» in the mat-
cognlsed, and Mr. Whitney has verv Wkî^Lr^w‘"t'*d ^ ””■»•*» of rateable **• ^ork of -^‘ *"** *°a photographs,

via guard to some extent, then af Tea
WhitneyancyanP^«e Tver Tt^ng Mr inTZlon^iTJ formed
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crown “ h thal nf mines or reached:* non wW<>w* Rradnnlly, alleged depredations of Chinese, who, they

_ mi»^d nsrmen? bad to say. Ash with set nets ami destroy vast
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YOU
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Composed some iMen’s Kels-
Latest styles — sew American 
blocks—fur Me—regular 
S3 Hats—Special.......

*s Shirts—
Our 11.50 Shirts—new designs— 
fast colors — perfect fit

OUR CLEARING SAL
— OF —

■ seiHaise," and is sung 
ingmen. Especially Î 
two days. It was pi 
Russia," published bj

1:50 $40,000 w$™ fine Fura
TO fOur own make, AT AND UNDER COST.

Anything in Furs Mate la Order at Sale Prices^
Alaska Seal, Near Sex!, Persian, Bokharan and Astrakhan t ? 

Jackals in every style. Positively The beet value in the citv 
STOLES, RUFFS AND MUFFS-Mink. Sable, Alaska 

Sable, Fosos, in white, blue,grey, Isabella, and all other forg 
Men's Fur-lined and Fur Coats at lowest uric». ,» 

the trade. Send for catalog. y m
RAW FURS—We pay New York prices. S*nd lor' 

price list.

* Ye meek and 
Who plot 

Who pray for 
And wait 

Cease this dep 
Shun servile h 

Cast meel 
No end of suff 

Till endlei

1.00
Men’s Sieves-

Fownes* famous Walking and 
Driving Gloves— 11.50"I fin 
value—special................? I • VV

I

m

CRAWFORD BROS. Crew \£’L\

Limited.
TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge end Skater S:s.

•-

’FRISCO FISH DEAR. ANOTHER JAIL SQUABBLE.
May •Alee sad V» Umols County's Latent OMetal 

Not Held Min Job UsK.
Wholenalrra In Ct

Goe^ the frire. AN EX-PUQIU8TII

By John L. Sullivan, Grei 
Smoke clgaretsï Chop i 

dii anyone any good, and the;

•St. Catharines. Feb. 11.—(Special.)— 
Sheriff Dawson this -afternoon notified 
the turnkey in charge of the county Jat| ? _
since the death of Governor Blain. that . 
George Bush, the new governor, whose 
appointment was made on Jap. $1,would 
be op hand to take charge on Mondav.
There has been a great deal of criticism 
indulged In here over the appointment-«
It will not be allowed to stand.

Surveyors are at work surveying for 
a railway between here and Hamilton.
They will not Bay who they are or whom 
they are working for. and the opinion 
prevails here and In the country that 
the ^surveyors are wonting for the C-

"It Is a surprise to me," said a pro
minent citizen of tne country to-uay 
"that the C.KK- have neglected tnia . 
side "Of Hamilton, and you can rest as
sured that they will not neglect the pro
fitable business to be got in the Nia
gara peninsula much longer."

Fan Francisco. Feb. 11. -Altho the waters 
In the vicinity of this city are teeming with 
Isa of endless variety, this class of food 
las become the dearest commuTlty In the 
market. An advance of 'M0 per cent, ban 
Jest taken plaee In the price ct all kinds 
Af fish. Salmon has liera advanced from 
five tenta to 35 cents and striped bass from 
5 cents to 30 cents. The retailer blames 
the whUeaale dealers, all of whom a tv In

lilTO SIZES IIP! MEN
muniKIGIHT

out.
1*3 jut ever drink? Well, 

money and a lot of trouble.
I con i believe In leoturin 

smoking c’gartts. When you 
cigar, or a pipe. •

No oce bar to smoke anyt 
ence that ac toy ever lived ne 
ami swipe fprles once yn a w 
they didn't try tte apples an; 
good.

'
'

Everybody Not Satisfied, But Frémit r 
Has Done Well Under 

Circumstances. >-.• I ought to know what 1 m 
in ■>•>' time tad vas ghid to gi 
driuking n;ni as anj<..•;« f*S ■ 

I've nrutk a it l of H k. my 
mjcli. lots too much, and sroo 

Almut the only thing I bra

Mr. Whitney and his cabinet have

°f Ontario. It was natural to expect 
that the announcement of the allot
ment of portfolios would cause consid
erable disappointment In some quarters 
and satisfaction in others. There were 
probably twenty men elected to the 
newt legislature who have friends who 
believe that they have claims tor cabi
net rank. Mr. Whitney was handicap
ped by the overwhelming nature of his

life.
I'm an advocate ct- tempo 

drinking and eating. Ï used to 
two ntals a day. and I’m tettei 

Now. Im not peeing as a 
simply telling what I’ve learner 
tV world for years longer and 
it not been for intemperance in 
I didn't drink much in training, 
but al that I did too much of 
whipped me if he had made m 

I bad a wonderful const it m 
never d*< 

t some nr

How Sickness Starts Preferential restai Mate.
Pall Mall Gazette: It is the dictum of fi 

a colonial postal authority that Great- 
Britain alone among the nations of the. 

•world makes a promt out- of her postal 
Hrrviee. This fact, if fact it be, adds 
considerably to the Interest of looking 1
possed^'T which have since ■

terido m-rves. B^a. roar mmj, ^^ '

Jtes. Tright s^DbcaJ-Uver te^utori-' tLThfwl'k ror^lmSTthte ™ TT dïïL’ïw** the ^
ties-,1er, Irragalarlttes Bowel Iro^Uari- ^ Z STr^rUr -r forUe"^^s srssS and ^*£5? js?œs«'d.ro.,bv to iterongen,,,. vermin-serve ^^.thlriy y^ .hl, thought e.^te £ TroS ^uu^Tlv^Ts ^

tirely separate none systems When we »l-«‘ <wmt kh^^e'te’ri,',6 te^’taid *«» ’teutha’*1»'“fuLteLlmî^thât I or m The flgu"?s Published "this year

walk, or talk, or an, we rail Into play a ' gôveraiïg 'pot^T"wadP^Vi! ,h<^ uow_ **■ druy them. And every Ingrédient1 ^ ^'^.,ra,lan "“uncial year l*qg à ,
certain s.-t of nerves—nerves which vl-ev nervra. * ^ nerves — these inside of iny inedieine Is as old as the hills It ^ deficiency on the Commonwealth * 

ds. Thar Is ,h, ,Z | «"«f « simply applied the truths and account of no less than tlVL- 1
That Is why the J I eoiul.ineil the. Ingredients Into a remedy J*®- ® return which has caused nerhsaim . >*'
awuth opened, or’-s.________________________that Is practically rortnin. i Mw logically than might ^ I

- But my years of pu tient experiment will appear--* renewal ofTJim rBcUtU.y
I »v«u you nothing If yon do mu neeept age rate toThte ^uûU^M M*^ ^
II my elfer. For laits and reason and even ounce and nf m P®r half ■ ■

Il mon- than a million homes Dr. Sheep's Me- ' «“odesia. which also retains the hi eh.
|| storatlve Is known. There are tbow- all *r rule, sustain a loos on the Dostofltiv 

aromid you—your friends and nelghlwws, but « would not be fed” to reward ttel 
perhnps-whoec suffering It has relieved, tect as effect and- cause for 
There Is not a physician anywhere who distances and small
dares tell you I am wrong In the new medi- render anv___ B^PUlatlotl would
eal principle!, which-r'apply. Your own I Canada /.,?^** urilwnunerative. In 
twuuiMi seuse will tell you to treat not 0f fof Jlccurath comparison
the ailing organ, hut the nerve that rou i, >™vm vlft the Other are easily - t
trois It. And for six solid years my re-1 <J5Utn?d' I" the year MW the excels of 
inedy has stoml.the severest test a medi-1 c*Pendlture ever receipts at the cost- > 
vine was ever pot to—I hove said. "If It u™ce amounted to 1553,243. whteK «» 
falls It is fne." sml It has never failed. ISM. had been tiansfOTmed’ir.T- » 1
where there was a possible ehanee for it, Plus of 32M.4S4. m>«with^fdlng thn.ThT

But this mountain of evldenee is of no■ eotabte m^roàe lon^h^ *ncreasetf-* 
avail to those who shut tlielr eyes and introduetu2f^7^fyMhronis,nir 1,1111 
done sway in doubt. For doubt Is harder ruTTs “ °f **•« penny post 
to overmme than disease. I cannot cure ^ aepare,«1 South African
those who lack the faith to try. f'elal h** for .many yearn shown the

So now I have nude this offer. I dlsrc- postal figures. Since the Tear IMS 
ganl the evidence. I lay aside the fare that ?**n there occurred a definite» Xi 
mine Is the largest medhil practice in the 1472.000. the balance has r'eiency ^ 
world, and <-ome to you as a stranger. I on the right side n rom^Twï*8 b,en 
ash yen to lielleve not one word that I had reached f4 -ftKBy S*. thte exce” 
say till you have proven it for yourself. riudln^hT in IS0Î—ex
1 offer to give yon outright a full dollar's „ th° ““stal boom of the two
wvirch of Dr. Shoip's Restorative. No one ‘°i1,n,y£Sra—**1*3 had again advanc*

II vise has ever tried so hard to remove every ^ to pOLW.
I Possilde evens», for doubt, nt Is the ut- In ^ape Colony there was. last v»«r 

most my unbound,xl .onfldeu.v ran suggest. « 1 rifling losa-lese than ^lOfibLwmio 
It is open and frank and fair. |, |, the the previous return „ £108\7 ^i,a

I sul*tnlr m-T Ihnhlvss iH-livf. anee of {19 000 an»l if^le ■/*red,t hal-
I bare made my offer that strangers to that, on the wto2»U y accepted 

my remrily may know. It is not liiteiuleil balances r*vt®“v normally
for or opeii to those who have used mv neu ,sTe^f^ ditUre in this state. The 
ÏT^ ti TU<1-V, “veil no furtInn* evblene^. flgjr^^îî8^"16 out with leas good 
But to Hies,, who have not heard, or. hear- ®iV^E' both being losers.

I iPf" ’V*v h?'v delayed or <loul>t»><l, I sav. —Jhe Orange River’s deficiency of tss.-
SfvT» »r à -éss vrssttsr1 Æ ^

tfanÿm-rised l-utie of mr pre^ rintTon he!v^r y «“ evm the
•nd he will send the Dili to me. ' ' ' low if °f business bound to fol-
" rou awept this opportunity to learn L dy fiow ®T British immigrants

st mv ex liens,, absolut,-Iv. how to lw> rid C5n be expected to bring un race nts to ■ .~r..vVlf0n,‘S <lf ""leJ whi-h -re ‘he disproportionate eiMlïï? ”
«iiiiA'd hy iiisi.ie nervo wwikn.'jtR-t.T \„ r|,i Transvaal returns se»m at fr»t «i»ht

realised, too. that all alimente which I vanse” whl,1* pÏL.Lwi'In '"wri/e Vf, V,rr th!n,^<>mfl,UnfaVOrable- The receipts of 
res»! rom one cause may. of curse. ,6 “ ' "ri" re* P*®Per amounted during !
, oust by one remedy. | resolved not , financial year, which terminatcl '
U> doctor the organs, lint to trroil the one I V June 30, 1903, to £175 34S old and the :
*"r'ur ?hirh otwrates them all. ' |afeMdnl5ri25»rr®r 5°°k 1 en n,sn«nsia. '«iegrjiph service brought the total to

i«ir.“3usKsrvyntdsS.^ïr’B?asisata*

" -i *—«—-, 3Ær‘*vïï\r,sïï: 1
storoxl. When that is done. Nature r . I ...., * , k°v,‘rnment free of charge- which®5*w~ ........ ............... I •K7JKin«Ai'ss 1

D„C,reUmt^nces of the Transvaal ;-l «. 
inmcriaf hole- ‘herefore. it seems as if 'At 
■re penny P®8* were sound finance 
he mo 2s Tnd poiicy- Tb® this fact i. 
be ,.»• equally patent in every colony. Æ vof tw™f OUKh‘ to effect tie adhesion -4 f 

S Bri*iRh at*tes at present I 
outside the system. 1

In the Inside Nervesvictory. Net one man suggested for ■nicking and drinking 
would bare worn dutthe cabinet was defeated by the elec

torate. It would have been easier for 
Mr. Whitney It some of bis friends had 
been rejected at the polls, but he came 
back from the people with an endorse-

Moet forms of stekares start with the
PMOVf.Uf'K WANTS TO Of

Moscow. Feb, 11.—Prince Trout 
president of the Moscow Zemsv 
Informed the assembly of nobl« 
he declines réélection as pro 
marshal of the nobility. Add ret 
meeting of the noblee. Prince T 
sho.v declared that thruout his t, 
of office h,. had always striven to 
tain harmony among the nobil 
Moscow, ana thruout Russia..'bu 
split had manifested Itself durli 
debate on the recent address to ti 
I-eror he had decided not to sc 

.election. The assembly tried to 
Prince Troubetskoy to reconsld 
decision, but he refused to do w 
the former provincial an) d 1st He 
shuts of the nobility, whose hamei 
proposed likewise declined the pos 
dcadlo, X ultimately was tempe 
solved by Prince Troubetskoy col 
tng to remain In office until his s 
soi Is found.

Oxford Wins la Football.
London. Feb. 11.—Oxford woi 

$?>>d annual Inter-University As 
lion football match at the Queen's 
here thi saftccnoon, beating Camt 
by two goals to one- There was a 
attendance, but the game was not 
exciting, .the defence beting better 
the attack.

ment that, secured supporters from 79 
per cent, of the ridings of the province- 
Therefore he had a wide choice. His 
only difficulty was in laying aside the 
claims of one man here and another 
man there. He was given the greatest 
possible freedom in his selections, and 
with the material at his disposal he 
was enabled to select men representa
tive of every section of the province, 
of every class and creed.

Doubtless he made his choice with 
the end in View of giving representa
tion—however harsh this may seem—to 
the nationalities that made up the peo
ple of the province. The particular 
church these people attend, the class 
of business they are engaged in and 
other considerations were not forgot
ten. It is true that, as sonie one lias 
saw, brains should be the first consid
eration: but if a man of brains can be 
selected from a body of men to “repre
sent” that body of men. Mr. Whitney 
has probably done wisely in choosing 
bis cabinet in the manner he has lone. 
For-Instance, he was bound Ay promise 
to recognize the large body of French 
electors by choosing one of their 

-• bar tb sit with him in the 
chamber.

Dr. Resume was the man possessing 
the ability, the charm of

«A-atres.
I utterstiiml first that we have two triol '

our mental
arm can be raised, or the 
the eye shut, at the slightest desire. That'I 
Is why your fingers can delicately pick up 
a pin «me moment and hold a heavy ham
mer the next

rMy

_ „ „„.. .„ J free Dollar Offer
*•— * oc-.esi «,...... 11 Any sick one who hos

net tried my remedy
~'ir:r',:rr„rt;.'.: may have a mi Ooi- 
swlscSr-pBters Worth free. I 

Sr.~£j ask no deposit, no re- 
rad ference, no-secerity.

xxlSrSF6 js nothiie to« , manner, the XX I"11 they fall, we know l| IlflV ftlthPT flflW AP
fluency of speech, who can be depend- il. ;' «be Inevltehle symptom»-Stomach. If F*»Jt VIlllvl IIUW Ul 
ed upon to perfom his duties in a man- *M“er troubles. And t lies,- I lyfop I UfSIl rood .....

s.’SæîsÎ I Will send yon
* er*r w yenr 

t spa as ~ •" ~ j druggist which he will
s: s.'sjir'K s s S!'»!" s accmit in mu nav-quiro, a man of sagacity and business îr»i»"d,itS autres arnli. WVP1' 111 POJ*

2S ■eirt for a regilar,
SS'Mr.srij.rs «.irfSi stantfard size Dollar 
îs ï-ïïS-2 ‘ - in* J Til

rpSHna snl the hill to me.
«Thr?r " aS ravorabiy impressed ^t.^'ai^X C. I. SNOOP MDwith the aggregation of stars that Mr. Tllis exidain» why stomach troul.le often I - - . """I » III.lP.
"_iî ’*in.pres®n““d 0,1 Wednesday *1" '?•" ,u,u heart troahie—whv in,lie,-,, mgh.. .he exieinroire addresses of the !°n brings oil nervousness whv diseaw-s

raf t£- î-," ! ^xsssxs*
Why "Joe" Downed thX.îimvoJÏÏ î”‘ 'h"

journalist from Guelph, should ' have 
TV'y'luded lf ‘be cabinet has 

polished orator, it averages up prettv 
. ie'|,in Point of debating ability Mr 

M, hltnej himself is strong on the plat
form. He did not show to the best ad
of 'his*Pseal Wedneada>' ''‘Khi. Some 
” ,b‘s eentenees were aslonishinglv 
long and cut up by parentheses, and 
sonic Af his hearers roust have grown

ThWa’UnK t0r hln> to *"» to 'he , rwl. J?" olh,'r Pabli,.' speaker
Me w> , “I who approach 
M.. Whitney In the length of his

r

»

num-
council the .

states. To Expel Senator Platt.
Washington. Feh. 11.—President 

tem Frye to-day Introduced In the 
ate the petition of C. W. Posts of k 
«an. asking for the expulsion of ! 
toi Platt of New York. The pel 
"as referred *o the senate comn 
on privileges and elections.

Going to Rorope.
Winnipeg. Feb. 11 —Sir Charles 

per. Bart., and I.ady Tupner, who 
been spending the winter In the citj 
guests of their son. Stewart Tu 
leave Monday for Southern Eu 
teaching London In time for the 
son.

:

I

high railway INTERESTING FAC.
ST. PE

I'opulatUm (census 1008), 1.531.01 
Greek Vatholies. H5 |s-r \.nt.
1'retestants tcliiedy Germans 

ITunsi, 1„ i*w ,vut.
Roman Catholics. .'! per cent. 
Jfws, 2 per rent.
I naifle to n-ad ,w write (adultsi 

tier rent.
I','lisants. *>.7 per rent.
Rurgcases ihtsisf holders,. 3n per , 
CLASSES IX- l'RUPOltTKiX TC 

I'OFCLAl'IOX.

i:

an- designed to

fton ToXot
was:

For nervousness, give bromide* 
For weak kidneys, give dinreli,* 
For a weak stouiaeh, gi».- 

bismuth.
For ;« wink luart. Klv*» stliualanl*. 
To madiMi |>aiii. give • mirvoti.. 
Ami »o on.

no

Workmen. 1 in 3. 
Sériante, t In 4o.. 
Seholars. 1 in 12. 
Soliiters, t,R," 35. 
Officiais.. 1 In 61. 
Teachers. I in 2àn ' 
l'olivemen, 1 in y*t.
Xurscôh*. I iii «*«. 
Advo»*ates, | in-1261. 
Lawyers. t| in 2760. 
Apothecaries. 1 in VW6>. 

-, I'awnl.rokers, 1 la Itriti.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
*
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